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(cwlljtqe pleiqbCji • ^Toronfo

A (Mptrrlj fkaftetitial and Sag
fcrfjnol for tëirta&rcînrvi^’SS

Healthy eltnatlon In Residential Section of 
Toronto, with Seven Acres of Playing Fields. 

fiepllli Cseries he* EmSttMtTtl Is SKTSICeUTlM lyeelsl 
•sssrtswats Is. SSUtElOLO SCIHCE — HBSIC —TEACHW6 — Ml
Pres., The LsrS elites el Tereets. I Yin., Kite WiU*. H.». (Dublin) 
Bead Mistress. Junior School, nisi AH.», tsseetsr, (Higher 

Certificate Hâtions! F roe bel Union), late of Cheltenham 
Ladles' College. For Calendar apply to ths Bursar.

OSHAWA
falter : The Leri listes el Tenets.

A Residential School fop Gifla.
Young Children also received.
Preparation for the University. Art 

Department, includingdra wing, painting, 
wood carving and art needlework. To
ronto Conservatory Degree of A.T.C.M. 
may be taken at the School. Fine, health
ful situation. Tennis, basketball, skating, 
snowshoeing, and other outdoor games.

For terms and particulars apply to 
theSister-in-Charge,orto the Sisters, offl*. 
John the Divine, Major Street. Toronto. 
COLLEGE RE-OPENS September 12,1918

CHURCH OF ENGLAND 
DEACONESS AND MISSIONARY TRAINING HOUSE

179 Gerrard Street East - Toronto
Thorough training afforded in all branches of Deaconess and Missionary Work The 

Courses of training consist of Lectures in Scripture Knowledge and Church Teaching, 
Practical Christian Work Physical and Voice Culture, and Practical, Medical and Surgical 
Work under the Supervision of a Resident Trained Nurse.

Apply to MISS T. A. CONNBLL, Principal. MR. W. D. THOMAS. Treasurer.

.HAVERGAL COLLEGE
r------------ ------------- if-----  -in----- rrril

Hale School
354 Jarvis ST. 

Hsnor,
Matriculation,

Art,
Music

CoverleyHouse
372 JAHVIS ST.

Domestic
Science
Gymnastic
Training
Course
Home
Nursiug

Tfceffill School
51 ST. CLAIR AVE. 

WEST
Boarding 
and Day
School
Largo
Grounds
Games

Junior School
278 BLOOR ST. W.

(L»te Wert bourne)

Preparatory and 
Kindergarten 

for Bose and Girls

MISS KNOX. PRINCIPAL. TORONTO

MARGARET’S COLLEGE
TORONTO A RBSIDBNTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS Q^ADA "

FULL ACADEMIC COURSE, preparatory, university, matricula
tion, AND FIRST YEAR WORK. FULL COMMERCIAL COURSE. MUSIC—ART- 
VOCATIONAL HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE— PHYSICAL EDUCATION—GAMES—SWIMMING

Mrs. George Dickson, President. Miss Isobbl G. Brown, B.A., Principal.
Miss Florence Nbelands, B.A., Miss Marjory Ford,Head of Senior House. Head of Junior House.

School re-opens September 11th. Prospectus on application.■
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Will be well treated in the finest electrically 
equipped Laundry in Canada.
We darn socks and do mending free of 
charge.
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY

“ WE KNOW NOW.”
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© Brasses, 

/Ia/ls.Vases.
Pritchard Andrews
CQ °r OTTAWA, limited

264 Sparks S’ OTTAWA.

DO NOT FORGET
OUR ADDRESS IS

62 Church St, Toronto
00*. OP COURT STREET.

OUR PHONE IS MAIN 7404
We are prepared to execute large 
or small orders efficiently, prompt
ly, and at reasonable prices. A 

. trial will convince you. g

The Monetary Times Printing 
Co. of Canada, Limited.
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Send Us Thsir 
Names

Readers of the “Canar
dian Churchman” can 
help extend its circula

tion by sending names of 
possible subscribers to the 
Editor. Sample copies will 
be sent gladly to all. names 
and addresses sent in.
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MEMORIAL'S? 
WINDOWS.
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totes cn request 

specialists Jar sixty years

jRoM'MTÀUSIAXI 
Hui -» Shadina Av

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS, PLEASE
ml

Curious Rewards For 
Faithful Church 

Attendance
AT Hunton, a village in the hop- 

fields of Kent, England, there 
A ■ is a sum of money set aside each 
vear from a substantial bequest for 
the purpose of paying poor people 
who are the most punctual and regu
lar in their attendance on Sunday at 
the church, says an English paperr 

The income of the money thus left 
comes from consols, and it goes to 
the six people who have attended 
church most regularly from one 
Christmas to another. A year or two 
back the sum thus distributed was 
thirty pounds, which averaged a five- 
pound rote each for the six lucky old 
folk who won it.

Then, at Holsworthy, in Devon, the 
old parson, Thomas Meyrick, when» 
he left his famous bequest to be 
given each year to the girl of the 
parish whom duly appointed authori
ties should consider the prettiest, 
made it a condition that she must 
not have missed attending the church 
services on Sunday for a whole year.
There are always- several competitors 
for this much-valued money-gift, 
which one can hardly wonder at when 
one learns that before to-day the for
tunate girl selected for her beauty on 
the one hand, and for her regular 
church attendance on the other, has., 
been the recipient of as much as 
twenty-five pounds from the Meyrick 
bequest. Probably that is the largest 
sum in actual cash given for church
going in England to one member of 
any congregation.

Then there is a Baptist church in 
Hampshire—the writer has been asked 
not to indicate its exact location— 
which surely is unique. There was 
left to it no less a sum than £10,000, 
the annual interest from which— 
usually between £250 and £300—was 
to be divided between the minister 
and the poor folk who attend most 
regularly as members on Sundays 
throughout the year. As the pastor 
receives about a fifth of this sum, it 
means that there is always at least 
£200 available each^year for distribu
tion amongst the congregation en
titled to it by their regular attend
ance.

The Church of St. Mary Alder- 
mary, Queen Victoria Street, Lon
don, has a service every St. Mark’s 
Day (April 25th) at which the chil
dren from the national schools at
tend, according to the will of a Mr. 
Hutchinson, when they must listen to 
a sermon on the “Liturgy of the Eng
lish Church.” To each child then 
present is given sixpence for coming, 
as provided in the bequest, together - 
with a bun as refreshment.

RUN

THE CALL.

Women of Canada, arise,
Quit you like men, be strong;

Your path, alas ! no longer lies 
’Mid symphony and song.

Alas ! the dear, old days are dead,
And they were passing sweet,

Like violets the children tread 
Beneath their little feet.

Women, <no longer stand and wait;
’Tis time to serve and do ;

The foe is knocking at your gate;
Your country’s calling you.

And is it nought to you, and you,
All ye that pass unheeding,

And trail your skirts of brilliant hue 
While Britain lies a-bleeding?

Oh, woman, don’t you hear the call?
Come out from your retreat;

There’s work to do for one and all—
Delay will mean defeat.

Victoria M. Wright.
MENTION "THE CANADIAN CHURCHMAN."
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Ecclesiastical Art

MEMORIAL WINDOWS am* *
Write tor Illustrations.

48 Great Russell at, Lon«i
Also at Birmingham sad Umry* j

E. Ç. WHITNEY
Wordsloy, Stifta., En^leeS

CASSOCK, SURPLICE STDUiS 
CLERICAL 6LSTHISS MMSFiflim
DECS to announce that owing to 

War Requirements, together with 
increased coat of production, affwjjB 
Lists are cancelled, but «pedal quota
tions and samples will be gladly seat 
on application.

Enquiries Solicited, and Comparuta tf 
Value Invited.

CMGRCM IHBM1BBN 
. SILVER AND BRA8SWMK . 

WSSSfOIK, TKXTHS8 
WAR MEMORIALS

Special work Irom our awn or ether 
Artists* Designs executed at strktiy |ggj 
derate charges. Illus. Catalogue hei. $
CLERICALTAILORIllr 
SUITS
VESTMENTS SURPI
CHAPLAINS’ OU
Patterns ft Self-Measurement

A. R. MOWBRAY & CO., tig
S8 Margaret 81, 

and • High M.,

-1
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CASAVANT
Church Organ Builders 1

ST. HYACINTHE, QUE. I
Of the 800 Organs built bàjÉff 

firm, those of the following L “** 
are some of the largest :
Emmanual Church, Boston 137 sa|m

St. Paul's Anglican Church,
Toronto - - • 107 .'***

Eaton Memorial Church,
Toronto - • *- xIm!

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Church, Toronto • 8S-. $ 

Notre Dame Church, .'4 
Montreal - - 82 «

First Baptist Church, Syra- - 
cuse, N.Y. - • ■.

University Convocation 
Hell. Toronto

52

Hall, Toronto
St. George’s Church, Mon-

treal - - '
All Saints’ Cathedral, 

Halifax - ' %
Toronto RoproaontaH#

L.E. MOREL, 440 Spa*» *
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